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and that thoy fool aiNo tno liiuit has boon
roalbd wheu tho phiy8ictl cond ition of thoir
road wilI nlot brook longer~ negleot, aveu to
plumeu shareoldonm, cager of' courseo for the
largudI possible div idendg. An unbinsed
view of the sittatton, ta whiohi 8o large a
traneforonce of eharce at lower priseB directs
attentioni, showui renson %vhy tl'e diroctore
ehould thue have dared tluelr uharoholdora
(liijleasuro. Tho financial position, though
jt je flot so bad as tho bepra would inake it,
i8 nlot s0 good a the lulls boast of, ana
ivou1d bu improved no doubt by the ruten-
tien ot a porcentage of thze annual profite.
Again, the road-bcd, though in a pract.ic.ily
officient etate, is far bolov the etalndard of
excellence wbich au. the gr<eat lines of thiu
Continent make sureo f beforu giving divi-
dendB r.z ail. The -ý9ursû for 8haroholdùts
thon te pursun ie thie, to poekot thu divi-
dends they are about te geL, and with them

-their di8appointmeut because they are fnot
greater. allewing the directore undieturbed
to finish thoir good 'work. Front various
quarters reports corne in every day about
tihe comfpany's usefuinese ta tue whoie Do-
minion, and now 'when beceming ueefuI te
itef, the Company ought te get patient
trial and support. Shares solà thie weok
have swalled Up te a total of 6271, nt
prices thse higliet of which was 98à and the
lcwest ù54 tho average decrease being 2ýà
white the 'closiug offaer and demand were
9%~ and 9qf.

RIICHELIEU & ON~TARIO.

Year in year out, this company ùtdvances,
finding each season an increase of fusliy 1-12
on the grose recoiptia of the previous year,
with ne imore than. preportionate outlay.
The prospects aleoýare vory geod for a con-
tinnance of this symmetrical growth of out-
lay au d incomue. Another steamer like thse
palatial Toronte je boing taiked of, on
accourut 4f încreasing traffae. llp te the
present time thse Ricis. & Ont., ha-ring
always ]kept the safo Middle course about
rates, bas not encouragea a host of rivais,
whoso bidding fer customu miglit provolke a
rate waxr. Rtunore of thie8 have been heard
occasionally, and on enquiry bave turned
ont te bu fa1ee, for whan a Company gives
goodl service at reasoflabloe cargce, it je
alniost certain of continsded prosperity. On
the basis of 1-12 iuorase yeprly, this year's
groos revenue should bu somewhere between
$900,000 and ES950,O00, eut of which tho
companïfs econounical management will be
able, ne doubt, to secure % voxy large sum
as nuai fer net profits. ly, le theroflre, ne
matter for wonder that the Exchange busi-
ncss i th.e atock is vigerous. Sharce soai
this iveck aunoun. ý te 328. Timoir pie
rangid botweon 111h ana 110j, while theo
closing demrand wasn 111 and the offur 1101.

M-J.NTREMiÙ STR'EET.

This cor.pany ie not ut, ail insoparably
tiod te the electrical ýo'uvor generated by
itsaif. J3t, thera bu power offod whioh is
cheqaper andi it will bu uscd by this Company
in proeonco to its own. By parity of rea-
soning it urny bu concluded thant the coin-
pany would drop electrlcity, if eomethingmare convenient and checaper couuld bu iu-
inatalled as thse rniving agiacy. If ail the
goed rùports about tho Iiuuoetio niotor, noir
ranning nt B.ubylon, L.1. in Detroit, and
Chicago, are true, it sucus far- butte;r and

more ccorjmnical tisan oleot.ricity. In tho
yeu ta Conlo our Qaturpriziug Company
1unay, instead of rentwiug tisoir oluottical
plitnt, grtdurl.ly introducu thse Kinotie
muer rhiclh nede no poh's, no everhoand
wires, andi ne underground conduiLs It le
a. flnv applicattion of the old eteaun powevr,
atili oftuu indisptneable in generating elce-
trio power, and lisi fruocfuom thse objection-
able foatures of Bteain locomotion. it
mQukes noe snoko, ne cindurti, aui biowB off
ne ateam. Tes3ted by Corneliue Vanderbilt
Rlobert S. Ingeriioll, a-id Cther capitaiisté,-it
carried theun at tho rate of 40 miles au lueur
smnoothly and noi8ule8sly. In thse meantitue,
the Moutioeal Streut Rzailway je driven t'y
clectria power andi i8 succeeding. lioturns
of earninge go oui advancing and for the
present ne cieiud obscures thse prc&epect.
Thu stock le tréated w-31 on thse umarket and
kepOe Onu Of thse MO.3t proillinent places
thora as being thoroughly gocuxe, bringing
a higis pneuo aiso whou by sle it je trans-
feîTed frein onu te anether. Earnings this
'uveek urs xuOt se mnuch iuuprovod, as uight
is.vo be<un expected from visitera in con-
naction with the Cycle Mleut, thse iuertago
being but littie over the normai increase.
Shares ïtold this 'uveuk 103, uàt prices rang-
ing froua 323 te 322. Deunand 323, offur
320.

BELL TELEPHONE.

,-a keeping with its usunl uuobtrnsive
methode of carrying on business, tisis com-
pany paid eut iu July its quartoriy dlvi-
dend amounting te $68,000. Telephenie
business is one which in different, paris of
the worid crope eut in various cennacetiens.
In Glasgow, Scotiand, thse wide-awake
civie, suthorities having beau compulled te
give, up their 8treets te tise National Tele-
phopo Ce., are at prosent resolved sînce
the streele muet bo invuaàed, te give tise
invadiug private cexnpany a flgist. Thoy
are taking active n'asures te seut a-goung a
telephonie syêtem beienging te thsecty
Ina ome parts of the States te!--phe1nic
messages tire reported as having been sent
regular!y over one thousand miles, whiie
Plrie Co. taking trne by tise florelock, etiveti
$1,000,000 by immense parchases efeeopper
before prices had begun te edvance. .!3ell
Tulcephone sisures wovre traded in this week
to thse amount of 40, bein- aus usual firma.
Maximium andi minimum ýrîccs wero 192J
and 192, ciosing with a buid of 190 whilo
192à wus asked.

COTTO.

Dominion Cotton, Montreul Cotton, and
Ytdrehant8 Cotton have ail licon tradeti in
this week, but te ne gueuut a -. unt. From,
the littie change lu the high prices; of these
stocke, whilo thora lias been a fall of 20e
in New York quetations for ail Classes of
cotton, it wouid eeem that tise daily rise (r
fa'"l of values in the raw materil, hba littie
if any, influence on thse sitock of thue com-
paxuica. As eecurlties they continue te
secure very favorable cineidoration.

TORONTO RAILWAY.

The directors of this valuablo proporty
ouglit t-) bo securo froin hostile eriticism
by tloso whe have bt!en, up te, this txmeo,
sharebolders. They eau show large re.
turns, s<teady dividcndu, undi aâvancing
stoick pnies. Thoe stock moderately active
on Mentriai Excliange, has eeemed solidiy

fbundati and wvoil careti for, but it ie at
proseut in sanie littie danger of deorions-
tion, if theo U~ayor anti Cuuncil of Toronto
support tise st ùLd Of tise City uugainet
lise Toronto Ry. en. Roturnn fremn tluie
thialy, poopied district uuay have juetifioti
thse dirotors in thoir oivu eyoe aud in tise
eyeB of thuir shurtroheldeus, ia coaz%8ing tise
ca- service thoera which wae ansured by
chairter. The aspect., houvever, of higi
dividende andi valuations doue net appeal
to tho nen.invcsting publie who have te
wslk wbeii b)y riglit of law thuy own thse
optein of cectrical convoyance. Accord-
ingly, eue law firn, ln tfie intorest of carut
end residents, bas volunteered te enter and
carry through wli:eut charges, a~ suit
against thu compan' nt; having l'orfeited its
$1 0,000 penalty. Tiho Mayor on receipt cf
letter containing this offereti service bas
hauded i. te, tbe City iitterney for ndvice.
The forfeiture May ultimatcly ho estab-
lished and tise unrprnuuerativo service nnay
have to bu resumoet. In tise avant of this,
a break rnay poasibly take lace in the
price of this securty tdterieratiOn.
will bu of ne more than a temporary char-
acter, us the rai stabiliLy -of the Compauny
wvould rentier aeu a more serions obstacle
than thie, incapable ef doing its property
permanent injuny. Tise eteouk was sold
tisis week to the anieunt of 975 eharas at
prlces whïob, ase ilng ne signe of wcsak-
ening frein thig eause,rugud fremn 116. to

lG.At thse close of business buyeWs anti
sellera' prices 8tsged nt 116 and 116à.

CANADI&N BAMU 0F COMRRCE.

Some weeks ugo tise Exehange News, in
a brief note, miade knawn thse openî2g of a
braneo fthis ,uînk lu Atiin. This ie in
iteeîf n emali uudortaking for sa strong a
corporation as thse Cauuadian Bank of C za-
merce. It ie, lnowever, onu more indien-
tien f tise business forosight wich, receg-
nizing a. develeped induetry lying lui cmu-
bryo, gives it a walcome ana makes ar-
rangements for itb reception. This bank,
usetiug on tise restiietive policy common te
_11 monetpry establishments, dans not iend
xnoney on certificateà of mining stock, but
it hae glvon a quick response te thruving
miners svao 'uvisi its services. Tise dirce.

tor in starting nuother cf tisose wisat
31it be calledà ine branch baniks,

have imeasured. tise sutin correctly sud
have tiuned thuir enterpnise ta tise r it
moment. Bank busiaces in Atiu inuetb-
comae a great and ever-inereasitig -success,
unlesa erdi nary sin re faise. Tue dis-
tripl, lies in tis rih placer gela boit
atretcbing uortb wcvst from Eat lCeotonay
as fur as tise Yukon, ef ivbich boit thse
southeru extreinity, WVild Horse Cret k,
bsas a total output ta li crodit of 820,(0,-
000, wbile Allia, thiougis more remetc and
Iater, sent eut last ye.îr 875,00U wortb.
NVere, thon, placer galai thse enly guarantee
of Buais go,)d bankiag bueiness lu Atîli at;
would justify' extoubî0n tu tha~t districtl it
alone ivould provi. tiat sucb branches ure
sauna business. But basides placer work-
lugZ thse district bas yielded rlcis geld-
being quartz spucîmens wuhicih tell thuit

Atiu rnay, with developmtont, show itselDf
te bu ricin l Itde mine alise. Tise Banks ef
Commerce btock holde itsoif weIl on tise
Excliange. It is not by any nmenus one cf
thOS(o «ctive tOekt3 WhlClr P ein g held by
restless epuculators, chutlU bande us often
as tise market IeMds tisem. Luat wook 6


